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WARRENTON CENTER I .l 1 J w ,.. VAHHENTON CENTER

HOME-SIT- E CO. m The very keert at the Wsrrantoa-Flav- al

Town SIM.
Cupllnl Stock, $inl,INMI BmhIIIhI Locstloe.
Slmrtm, l Ymh. , Letf, Deebl Lets, goiioo feet,

E.ceedlKf ly Lew prices.

DAVAIII I m ir cinl mcielr.lv fur Ilia Dial ' TskefV-- - ,siAtiiluly uli Inve.tment. -
Han.lvma reliant In t wry thud Um. it-- ' the Cppertualty.

Liberal Term. everybody 5ultes
Call en a Address
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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth

in?. Furnishing

at for at

one to all

ST.. OR.

0

In

irso
VB CAM

SUPPLY YOIT

Hats, Caps,

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., factory prices cash,

price alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
TUUHTI2I3

COMMERCIAL ASTORIA.

D YOU NEED ANYTHING

Office

A New Lot of

Playing Cards
Just Received

GRIFFIN

..ANCHORS..
Boat Stores... Everything

In the Fisherman's Supply Line

...(Dust Be Sold in the Next Sixty Days...

UKUAMULIiSH OP CObT

SOU OPPEINHEIMER
Trunteo for M. C. CROSBY

Ladies...

We Can Do As C.
We Advertise.

I FRt'UMAN, UK ol Holmes.

anj

uer,

for Work.
Phone

A'
auy oui,

aiora anil you'll Rot
portmlt Diitn brlmmlux
over Willi

Hucti llquoni
have olTra Arid

plraia nion. itra
of
and

AND TUY and

HUGHES & CO.

and

For the One-Pri- ce

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

upplies?
1.KTTKR PRESSES. COPTINC BOO KB,
INKSTANDS, TABLETS, INKS,
HLANK HOOKS, VLVK PRINT

WASTI BASKETS. DKBK
TH AYS, PEN RACKS, TVPB WRIT-IN-

PAPER, R1HUON8 AND CAU1ION
PAPER.

& RKED
Hook Store

A. LE VERE &

R. EARLE, late Stockton, t.l.

Located on ifith and Franklin (Scow

solicited.

S THERE?
there mnn with heart 10 cold,

Thjit from family would withhold
(ffomforia which they all could find

In'v of FURNITURE of tha right

wv would iueat at thla aeaaon
8lnloard, Extension Table, aet

Dlnln CheJr. Wa have the largeat
flnet)t Jln ever ahown In tha city

ptloejtht cannot fall to please
closest nuyera,

HKILBORN & SON

fiictory-mnd- c cloulin, coat an capes, when tailor
niutic wraps cost no more, fit the (inure perfectly, and look
jaunty and MtylUh. (ct a w rap made to order once, and you
will wear no other.

Coat to order, with material furnished, from 17 to lloO
Capes from 92.06 to $100

Freeman

COLLTIBIA IRON WORKS
Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists and Boiler Makers

is
' Manufacturing and Repairing of all Klnda

of Machinery.

Iron and Brass Castings. General Blacksmith.Work
'1 ) rr

Welch Patent Wheel. Ship
SPECIALTIES Steamboat Wmk. Cannery

Marina anj Stationary Doll- -

trt mm to ur

OrSpeclally eiiulppd loggers'
Bay Foundry). 78. Corrtsnondence

.SNAP KOD'A.
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THE TICKET

BADLY 1IIXEI)

I'nrkcr ami Mc(ircyor Ikfttitcd by

Very Luf(c Majorities fur

the Uijlsluturc.

en anci: 'a;ai.vst c;um)i:k.son

Jadijc Nortonp'i Vote Etcceda All tipecli'
tluat ! Will rank Ellli tlov lor

the losaty Daahar sad Dare
(.tl Majorities.

The mull of yrstordiiy'a vlrctlon In
Aaloria utti ('lutwip county were pr)ia(e
not unrWtit, althotik-- to tn'any (here
were a numiirr of aurjrliM. In the cliy
the iUy .iurd oft smoothly, the walhvr
was rinr, and M'rhup on of I ho larcrat
votra rr cast In this rlly'was olll,
The vol i In the rily alone was as Inrue

the enilr co inly vote on avverHl pre-vlo-

CKcu.lirn. JuiIko Nortbup, the
Id'iiul'llrsn rarHlMate for con-r- r,

polU-- a lurgi-- r voto than was
nrx) ClniKop county'a voice tor

sound money la no uncertain one. The
voles for rriirvscntallvre and leading
county candidates) undoubtedly showed a
dl.Ha-m-me- among certain factions rd

hy thoae Who were, or pretrndnl
to b, In a position to forecast cventa.
Th it the vole on the whole was not ly

aailsfariory to anyone was evi-
dent last nlhi hy the r.nirks madi
at the vurloue headquarlrrs and upon tha
streets. The loiiils for die various cnndl-dnt- m

In the city and the prvrlnct of
Knappa, Ctlfion and Wcslpurt are as fol-

lows:
For congrees Dem , tK; Kills,

Hep., 7I: McKerrher, Pro., SI; Northup,
tnd., UU; Uuiim. i'op., M.

Kor Supreme Jtids Hep, I0;
Ilum.11. r.-n- i , s3, Onmon. Pop ,

Kor lilslrlrl Allorii. CU vlcni, H. p.,
MI; Hilars. JK; Smith, Pop., 7TS.

Kor Im, liTI;
Mr'Srrgur, lt'P. Parker. It.p., T7C;

H'rhlMih. Pop . 077; Rwnyne, lNn-- , i'S-
Kor Hhfrirf-i'iH- ik. Dow, Top.,

Jit: Mure. Itrp.. 97 J.

Kor County CIvrk-CoI- Ti y, I'op, 111;

liunltur. Hi p., b'J; IUrmen, . tvi.
Kor Ke.'.inlfr tiumlt rnon. Hep., IM-- ;

Williams, hftU

Kor Trrasurvr-Alli'- n, IVm.. ti'!; Ilun-n- .
Pop.. 3i7, Ward, K. p.. Wl

Kor Assessor 'ariMhan, Hep., P'U;
Itol erts. Ih m.. Mj7.

Kor M.'hol SiiiKTlntendent l.ym.in,
Pop.. in'J; Sihnild, Hep.. 77S.

For Surveyor luymond. Hep., K'i
Kor Corjiir Olsen, Ind., Sil; Pohl,

Dem., IM; Rep., SW.

For Coiniy Commissioner Denver,
Dem., JSS; O'Hnra, Top.. IS; Ia-wI- Hep.,
M).

For Justice of the Peace Abeirromhlc,
IlcU, P43: Johnson, IVm., &!1; Scotlmn,
Pop., n.

Kor Constable Johatinsen, Pop., Jlu;
Oterg, Dem., 73; Wlckman, Hep., TfS.

KNAPPA PHKC1NCT.

The election returns from this preclnot
ttr ns follows: llenneit, IS: Kills, ;
Northup 3; yulnn 14; lleun U; Ilarrett IS;
tinston W; CliM-to- : IUhIkcs IS; Smith
l; Uraiko a; Matlregor Jl; Irker 15;
Sven.lseth If; Swnyne W; Cook 18: Dow
13; ll.ire ; Coffey ;. Duntwr 81: Iler-ma- n

19: tiunderson 3T: Wlllliinn SO; Allen
14: llnnsen. M; Wunl 27; Carnnhun ST;
Hoiierta 25: I.ymnn SC; Haymond 46; Ol-
sen : Pohl 37: Hlchunls S3; Denver ID;
O'Hnra 16; Lenls S.

W E8TPOHT.

Veetort. Juno 1 The total vote of this
precinct was Si. The following aro the
Hgures: Ilennett, 10: Kills t; Northup
13; Qulnn 11; llciui Sil; llurm tt 17: Gaston
It; Cleeton 2'; llilges 19; Smith lfi;
Oruike 27; sMcOregor S; Darker ;

3t Swayne 7: Cood 34: Dow S;
Hure 19; Coffey 1J: Dunbar S4: Le Her-
man 10; Gumlerson :S: Wllllnms ; Allen
17; Hanson 13; Ward 31: Carnahan SO;
Kober ; Lyman 37: Sehmld : Rny-mo-

41: Olsen 6; Pohl 43; Uichnrds Su;
Denver 31; O'Hnra Hi: 24.

CLIFTON.

Clifton, June 1. The count complete In
this precinct Is as follows: Ilennett V;
Kills 3$; McKercher 2: Northup 13; Quinn
23; Dean S3; Hurnctt C; Onston 14; Cleeton
42; Hedges 1; Smith 30: Uriilke ir:

39; I'nrkcr S3; Svcmlscth 31;
Swnyne 10: Cook II: Dow 9: llnre 61);

Coffey t5: Dunhnr 49: Lebermnn B :Oun-ders-

4G: Wllllnms 17: Allen S: Hansen
27; Ward 45: CamtUian 41; RolnTts IS;
Lymnn 37: Sehmld 20; Knymond 39: Olsen

: Pohl 15: Richards 36; Denver 5; O'Hnra
IS; Lewis 36; Yea, S: No. 37.

STATE RETURNS.

Porllnml. June 1. At 3 n. m. the re
sult of the election In this slate may be
summed up is follows: R. S. Kenn, Re
publican, Ik elected supremo JiidKe tiy a
plurality approaching 10.W0; Thos. 11.

Tonuue, HepuMlcnn, Is elected to con
gress In the Klrst district, by a small
plurality. In the Second district the con-

test Is between Kills, Republican, and
quinn, Populist, with Indications fnvor-In- g

yulnn. Northup polled a good vole
In Multnomah nnd Clatsop counties but
fell behind In Knstedn Oregon. The leg-

islature Ih Republican In toth branches
nlthough by n reduced majority. The
Populisms have nmdo gains In. nearly ev-
ery county In the stnto.
Pennoyer Is electi-- d mnyor of Portland by
over 2.000 plurality.

Wm. Frailer (Mitchell Republican). Is
eleot?d sheriff of this county and at this
time It looks ns though the entire Mitch-
ell Republican tUknt was elected.

Portland, Or., Juno 1. The Indications
are that Pennnyor Is elected mayor and
that the Mitchell Republican ticket Is
successful.

The counting of the votes proceeds very
slowly. There nre many defective, bal-

lots which will be thrown out. At lu
o'clock Geo. C. Sears, regular Republican
nominee for sheriff, admits his defeat and
concedes the eloctlon of Frailer, the

Mllrhell It will lie forty,
right hours tha count In this clly
Is completed. The general Impression Is
that I'etiiiiiyer I elect) mayor.

Portland, June I. lit the Fourth ward
f'wty-oi- vole have b.-- counli-d- . Kor
supreme Judge Itean, Republican, r.ceivo.1
27; llurnrtt, Democrat, ; Uaston, pop-
ulist, t.

Congressman Northup, sound money
22; Kills, Republican, I;

yulnn. Populist, a; Ilennett, Democrat, .
Kor mayor -- Pennoyer, 16; Uvvtie, 14; Co-be-n,

1L
Partial returns from four preclnts give

Peimtiyer S3; Cohen tl! Jlcebs 21. The ! (
Islallv ticket Is closn.

In the Second ard Pennoyer recelvel
Cohen til; Herbs (L

AT TUNDLKTON.

Prndlelon, June I. Keturna from two
prerlncls out of S3 In the county give su
pri me Judge, the following vote; lleaS,
,i; lliirncii. &;; Oustog 32.

Our of fourteen predncts the count
shows gains and heavy Pop-
ulist loss. The In.ll ulons are that the
elillre Republican ticket la elected.

U: Northup, ;

yulnn.JB: Itenneti, 7; McKercher, 0.
Slate senator Taylor, Republican, 70;

Haley, Democrat, ri; Teel. Populist, 29.

Representatives Pluralities Indlcule a
Republluan auccins. The returns are all
coming In slowly.

AT OHKOON CITT.

Oregon City. June 1. The returns of
seven precincts give the following vote:
Supreme Judge lican 136; Burnett IK;
linston 4IS: congressman Tongue W;
Myers 7; Vanderburg, 42J; representa- -
tlves Hepulillcnn, SM, iUt and Sil; Demo- -
crnls, 7S. IW and U; Pepullst, 437, 470 and
ISi. It la thought Tongue ku carried
the county and that perhaps Mean baa.
The county ottlcers are probably all Pop-
ulist

AT ROBEBCRO.

Roseburg. June 1. The returns from
six precincts give the following rote;
Supreme Judge, Heao 421; Burnett, S34;

tluaton 211; congressman Tongue, 41&;
Myers. 2W; Vandertiurg, 241: stale senators-

-Heed, iW: Onaely, Pop-
ulist, 33: district attorney I pton. 441;
Yules, 4t: legislative ticket probably
mixed, very close.

MArtSIIFIELD.

Marshlleld, Oregon, June l.-- rfturns
from three prinincts Indicate a grviu
falling off In tlie Populists' vote. Tongue
carries a Urge vote than Hermann In his
own home. Norway. J. W. Hennctt
leads so far In the contest for represen-
tative. C. K. Harmon Is running way
ahead ami If he makes any showing In

e he will surely I e elected. The
returns here show a Populist loss and a
Republican gain.

LA GRANDE.

La Grande. June county Is pro-
gressing slowly ojhI no detinue returns
have been received. Every precinct henrii
fmm shows large Populist gains. Kills,
for congressman, will prolmbly carry the
county by a small plurality over yulnn.
Norlbup'a vote la very light, averaging
about one In ten so far us heard from.
The Indications point to the election ot

Republican candidate for
Joint senator for Vnlon and Wallowa
counties, while Taylor, for Joint senator
for I'nlon and I'matlllu counties. Repub-
lican, may carry this county hy a small
plurality.

AT VNION.

Vnlon, Or., June 1. The election today
was the most exciting ever held In Union
county. The Injection of local Issues
and the fart that the three parties are
quite evenly divided has caused the sit-

uation to be so badly mixed that the re-

sult can be but conjecture tonight. Re-
ports on partial counts Indicate that Ellis
will lead the congressional ticket and re-

ceive his party vote. Taylor, Republican,
and Haley. Democrat, for Joint senator,
from Union and Umatilla counties, are
running nearly even. In the Joint senator
race for Union and Wallowa counties,
McAllister, Democrat, lends, with McCul-l-

Republican, closely following. There
Is little question that Stanley and
Wright, Republican ramlidntta for rep-
resentatives, are elected. Aiken Is

elected district Judge.

AT EUOENE.

Eugene, Or., June 1. Two preclncta
that have, made complete returns give
Chrlstensen S: Myers 117: Tongue, 221:
Vanderburg, 81: Bean 2iM; Burnett. 93:
Gaston. 66; Upton 1&; Tatea 249: Walker
239; Ward, 175; for state senator Baker,
Populist, 95: Driver, Republican. 145;
Bklpworth, Democrat, 220; for the legis-
lature Illlyou, Iemocrat, 26ii: Houston,
Democrat, 102: Matthews, Democrat 136;
Moon-head- , Republican, ITS; Palm, Re-
publican. 1KI; Republican. 140;
Necley, Populist, "4; Sutherland. Populist.
9. Partial returns from other portions
of the county Indicate about the same
proportionate, vote, although the returns
are Insufficient to base an estimate. It is
generally conceded Ulyou is elected, but
the Republicans claim two member ot
the lower house. In the race for senator
It Is doubtful between Driver and Skip-wort- h.

On the county offices the results
nre very doubtful.

Two precinct In Cottage Grove give
naker ST: Driver 111: Sklpworth, 127. All
other offices strong Republican,

AT ALBANY.

Albany, Or., June 1. Incomplete re-

turns from seven precincts give the fol-
lowing votes: Supreme Judge Bean, SOS;

Burnett, fJi; Huston, 51: congrcasmnn
Tongue, SJiO; Myers, 48; Vanderburg, S10;

representative Republican, 2S6; Demo
crat, 210; Populist, 12$.

AT HILLSRORO.

Hlllsboro, Or., June 1. Hlllsboro cast
417 votes( and 807 have been counted.
Tongue, Republican, receives of these 192;

Vanderbunr, Populist. 150: and Myers,
Democrat, 25: for state senator Hughes,
Republican, 125; Huston. Democrat, 134:
Archibald. Populist, 108. The Republican

ticket receives more votes
man Hugnea, AH concede that the whole
Republican ticket In this county Is elect
ed, unles perhaps superintendent of
schools.

AT SALEM.
Salom, Or., June 1. The Republicans

will no doubt elect the Irglslntlvo tlckot.
The county offices are mixed. The Popu
list vote show a great gain over two
years ago. The Democrats may elect
the sheriff, and possibly one representa-
tive. Meyers nnd Tongue lose to

great gain.

AT BAKER CITV.

Baker City, Or., June 1. Out of 445 city
votes counted, Henn has 124; Burnett, 91:
Gaston, 94; Bennett 150: Kills 116; Northup
50; Quinn 129: representatives, Butcher,
Democrat, 187: Nlbley, Republican, 113;
Yoakum, Populist, 132.

Ten preclncta give Bean 260; Burnett,
158; Gaston, 203; Ellis, 254; Northup, 78;
Quinn, 264; Ilennett, 247.

Representatives Butoher, Democrat, SIS
Nlbley, Republican, 250; Yoakum, Popu-
list. 281.

JOHN BULL AND

Together 1'rotect I'ropcrtjr in Xlcara
gua from Kaplne by

Drunkca Mobs.

STRANGE STATE OF AFFAIRS

Bilk OHicert Saved Trota Bobbery by rres-ei- ce

of Mild of Manager aad frotipt
Actios, of c 3. N.v.l

Consiaider.

Managua, Nicaragua, May It (Special
correspondence Associated Press, copy-
righted 1KX- -In view of the fact that
the government controlled the wires at
the time, a correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press here ha been compelled to
send by mall the following account of the
landing on May 2nd at Cortnto, of a, force
of about 100 American and British ma-

rines from the United States steamship
Alert, and the British cruiser Comus,
who, acting in perfect harmony, occu-

pied that port and protected until May 4

the property of foreign bouse In the
custom house and at the railroad station
subduing a riotous and drunken mob
which threatened to cause most serious
etlsturbsaces.

During the recent revolution In Nica-

ragua there were remarkable Instances ot
the lawless manner la which the
ministers of the provincial governments
can act when they have the opportunity.
For Instance, about starch (, Samuel
Mayorga, who was minister for the treas-
ury In Baca of the revolutionary govern-
ment, made a demand on 8. H. Harding,
an English subject, controller of the
branch at Leon, ot the London Bank ol
Central America, for a loan of ',( on
about 33,(m) of Nicaragua bonds of doubt-
ful ownership, threatening to withdraw
protection from the bank if the demand
was not compiled with In a given time.
Harding succeeded In staving the mat-
ter off until he had letters delivered se-

cretly to Commander Franklin Hon font,
of the United States steamship Alert,
then the only warship at the port of Co-

rtnto. and to the United States consular
agent at Corlnto, Henry Balasto. Com-
mander . Hanford Immediately aasured
Harding that be would resist any effort
to take by force the property or cltlsens
of the United States or of subjects ot
lorelgn governments In friendly relation
with the United State. Commander Han-
ford sent this lettere hy the United
States consular agent, who took prompt
action and succeeded In saving the money
of the English bank from the Nlcaraguan
officials while at the same time clearly
showing the Insurgents that the property
of foreigners could not be Interferd with.

But on April 16. Minister Mayorga Is
sued a decree In the name ot the revolu-
tionary government declaring that the
otllcers and books of the custom house
at Corlnto were to be at once removed to
Leon, the capital ot the revolutionary
government, situated about thirty miles
In the interior, adding that "owing to the
fact that the troops of Honduras (sent
to assist the army of President Zelayaj
might at any time overcome the small
force of Bacas troops at Corlnto, and
seise million of dollars' worth ot mer-
chandise In the custom house belonging
to cltlsens of Nicaragua, and to foreign-
ers as they had robbed private dwellings
and stores In the town of El VieJo. twenty--

live miles from Corlnto," fte, Samuel
Mayorga, minister of the treasury, bad
come to Corlnto with railroad trains to
remove the merchandise belonging to for
eigners from the custom house ot Co
rlnto to Leon.

it was evident, however, that the real
object of Mayorga was to obtain posses
sion of this property ana hold It as se
curity for the war loan. The foreigners
protested to Commander Hanford and to
Captain Henry H. Dyke, of the British
cruiser Comus, The American and Brit
ish commanders decided that they would
not allow the Insurgents to take posses-
sion of the property of foreigner In the
custom house or railroad depot at Co
rlnto. This enraged Minister Mayorga so
much that he caused the arrest of all
native males In Corlnto between the ages
of 17 and 70 years, on the plea that a
great battle was imminent at Momotom-bo- .

After detaining them on the car a few
hours, Mayorga released all of those who
could pay him from SUM to S250 In cash
The disappointed soldiers became reckless
after their leaders deserted them and be-
gan to drink and riot. They commenced
robbing houses and threatening the live
of everybody of the lower class at Corln-
to. Women were Insulted and an attack
on the custom house was planned. The
soldiers seemed Insane with drink. They
robbed houses, violated women and young
girls, and began gathering about the cus
tom house.

About 1 p. m. May t a force of about
10O marines quickly drove tlie rioters Into
hiding. By order of Lieutenant Baker
the flag of Nicaragua was afterwards
hoisted to the flagstaff In front of the
custom house and the stars and strles
was hoisted on the flagstaff at the north-
east side of the custom house. The Brit-
ish flag was hoisted by Lieut Lewln, ot
the Comus, on the south side of the
building and also on the west end of the
railroad station. In half and hour after
peace prevailed In Corlnto.

NOT UP TO THE MARK.

Errors in Construction of the Battleship
Oregon,

Washington, June I. Defects In the
construction of the big battleship Oregon
Juat completed have recently come to
light and hnvo been the subject of Inves-
tigation by the navy department.

It appears that there have been de
partures from the contract requirements
as to the thickness of the plates used In
making up the protective deck, and that
the deck has been made to appear of the
proper thickness by using concealed
plates In the body of the deck. Tho facta
have been brought to the attention ot
tho department by dissatisfied emptoyes,
but the contractors have agreed to make
good the deficits.

JUDGE HANFORD REVERSED.

United States Circuit Court of Appeals on
Bank Depositors.

San Francisco, June I. In the United
States circuit court of appeals today
Judge Hanford, of Seattle, was reversed
In the case ot Wlngate vs. Orchard,

which Involves a nice question as to a
man's relations In a bank In which he Is
both a stockholder and a depositor. Geo.
Orchard, a wtalthy citizens of ,

was a large stock holderr and heavy de-

positor In the Batik of Commerce of that
city, the failure of which In l"v3

Paul Bchulze, Walter M. Thomp-
son, Nelson Bennett, and C D. Wright,
and proved almost a knock-ou- t blow to
the prosperity of the city. Robert Wln-
gate was appointed receiver of the bank
by the controller of the treasury, and
soon afterward made an assessment on
the stock which Orchard refused to
pay, holding that his deposit would offset
the amount of his Indebtedness on the
sssessment of bis stock.

Recover Wlngate sued to recover the
amount of the assesnment, and Judge
Hanford held that he could not collect,
as the amount Orchard had on deposit
could not be applied to the payment ot
the assessment. But the court of ap
ed Judge Hanford's decision. In the de
ed Judge Hanford's decision, n the de-

cision of the higher court, rendered by
Judge Ross, the court says:

"Obviously, to permit the holder of
stock In such a bank to offset against the
assessment for additional liability thus
Imposed upon him, the amount of bis de-

posits In the bank. In respect to which
be la no more than any other creditor,
would be. In fact, to moke him a pre-
ferred creditor. If the amount ot his
deposit would equal the par value ot
hi stock, the allowance ot such offset
would be to pay bun In full the amount
of bis deposit" .

PROSPECTS VERY BRIGHT.

Chicago, June L Officials of the
granger roads are Jubilant these days
over the prospects of good crops In the
Western state. A representative of the
Northwestern, who has Just returned
from a trip over that line, says the pros-
pects for large crops have never been
more favorable than at the present time.
Farmers along the Burlington and Mis-

souri lines report that never before bos
there been such a splendid showing for
a bountiful crop. Grain and corn fields
look the finest and fruit prospects are
of the best All this foreshadows heavy
hauls for the railroads.

STEAMER WRECKED.

Seattle. June L A special to the
from Mount ernon, Wash.,

says:
The steamer W. F. Monroe was wreck-

ed at the Great Northern railway bridge
near this city. The boat was coming
down the liver with a tow of logs and In
attempting to run the logs through the
draw tha force of the current drove ber
against the main pier, badly disabling
her. The Monroe then floated down the
stream about a mile and sank not far
from shore. The steamer Is almost a
total wreck.

CONVENTION HALL DAMAGE.

Chicago, June 1. Mr. Adler. the archi
tect received today a letter from Isaac i

Slater, his associate. In the construction I

or the Bt Louis convention hall. In which
Slater states that all the damage by
Wednesday's storm to the hall hnd been
repaired at a cost of less than SIOu.

CHICAGO TO THE RESCUE.

Chicago, June 1. An appeal to the peo-
ple of this city to go to the aid of the
storm sufforers of East St Louis was
Issued by Mayor Swift today In a proc-
lamation setting forth the want and suf-
fering among the survivors of the torna-

do-ridden district

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, June L Wheat spot quiet;
steady: demand, poor; No. 2 red winter,
5s. 5V1: No. 1 hard Manitoba, Gs id;
California, 5s 4d.

LAVIGNE A WINNER,

London. June L- -In the fight between j

Kid Lavlgne and Dick Burge, at tbe na-

tional sporting stub tonight Lavlgne won
in eight rounds.

WHEN AND HOW TO BATHE.

Dr. Cyrus Ed son, of the
New York board of health, writes con
cerning bathing In June Ladies' Home
Journal: "A cold douche or any form
ot shower bath should not be used when
a person is tired or exhausted trora any
cause, as the reaction, on which the
shock depends for Its beneficial effect
does not follow effectually when the sys
tem Is tired.

"The result of the shower In such a
case Is apt to be Internal congestion.
which may be disastrous. It does not
follow, however, that a perspiring person
should not bathe until cooled off. As a
matter of fact if the person Is not ex-

hausted the fact that the pores are
open Is rather advantageous than other
wise, as the reaction Is enhanced and
will probably follow more energetically.
A bath should never be taken within two
hours of a hearty meal. The first effect
of Immersion In warm or cold water Is
to seriously derange the digestive process
If that Is progressing at the time, and
by a physiological effect that naturally
follows, to unbalance or derange the
whole nervous system. The result ot
this Is extremely dangerous to the bather.
There are numerous Instances of severe
illness and even of death caused by
bathing while the stomach was full."

MISSIONARY, SAGE DRESSINO.

Buffalo Times.
"The appropriateness of things"
The King ot the Kanacka Islands

smacked his llpa In ecstacy.
"Must be fully understood by my

worthy ohlef "
He passed his plate for a further sup

ply of the succulent viands.
'For, In the preparing of this mis

sionarywhom. I understand, was a
learned scientist he has appositely used
sage In the dressing. Thus the fitness
of things Is preserved nnd a dish fit to
sot before a king is evolved."

The best chemical compound tor wash
ing powder Is "Sonp Foam, ' as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands, it's the finest thing in the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

One who Is afraid of lying Is usually
afraid of nothing else. Froude.
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Comparison From Both Mile Made
Prom the 1805 Salmon-Pack-

THE BUSINESS COMPETITIVE

Expert Rake Mosey All Lines) ol Trade
Depressed. Trices lid Wages

aid rishiog Isdastrjr
So Ciceptiot.

In conversation with Mr. John Mattson
few days ago, that gentleman, who is

ons of the best known and most success-
ful fishermen on the lower Columbia riv-

er, stated that be had been making some
Investigations of the earnings of the men
on the pack of 1395.

"The average catch per man was ( tons
1400 pounds during the season. The aver-

age Indebtedness of each man to bis can-
nery Is fXS. The gross earnings average
per man was 1670, ot which the boat
puller received one-thir- d, or $223, leaving
the fisherman 1447 gross, or, 1181 net after
deducting his cannery Indebtedness. Of
course be baa bis net left but this la
usually worthless. This represents stx
months' hard work, and you cannot
blame the men for wanting better wages.
Why, after deducting his board he would
not have enough left to buy bis winter's
food and cloLilng."

"Mr. Mattson, bow much did you make
In 18967"

'Oh, I made S1209 or more, but you see
I was one of tbe lucky ones. There were
others who made nothing, and on top ot
that, lost their gear."

"Isn't the fishing business something
like the dry goods or grocery merchant
and Is It not a tact that competition rules
In all lines of trade or the mechanics, the
best man always being the most success-

ful r
"I do not think the cases are parallel."
A careful Investigation made by five

different canneries of their books, showed
tne average Indebtedness for 15 of the
men- - fishing lor thoew .oaanerlea. to Jj

about I15L At one cannery the figures
were as high as J175, tbe others all rang-

ing lower. Taking this average as the
basis, and figuring on seven tone as the
average eaten for the men which these
canneries found was nearer correct,

and the following result appears: Aver-

age catch TOO; boat puller, 1233.33: value

of net 1; total, 1566.67, earned or to the
credit of each fisherman at the end of the
season, from which deduct 1151 Indebted-
ness, leaving $415 67 cents net, or $69.27 on

an avereage per man per month, or about
$35 per month for the entire twelve

These figure Include all of the unsuc-

cessful fishermen. Inexperienced men, as
well as tbe good ones, and It would prob-

ably be very hard to show any other line

of business paying a well to all engaged

In It including all of the good, bad
and Indifferent as tbe Columbia river
fishermen earned last year. Other lines

of trade have been reduced, price of
commodities have been reduced, and it
would seem, from a disinterested stand-
point that those engaged In the salmon
business, both fishermen and packers,
would have to take their shore ot the
general reduction. This at least. Is the
Interpretation put upon the matter by
many people.

About sixty Chinamen are engaged In
Kinney's cannery manufacturing cans,

and yesterday afternoon the men were

rigging up the plungers. It is understood

that Mr. Kinney's seines will be operated

in the near future, but Just when Is a
problem which could not be solved yes-

terday. Mr. Kinney stated that he had
no Intention of fishing at five cents, but
from all that could be gleaned In that
and other quarters there seems to be
some expectation that fishing will be done
before long.

"KILLED BY HIS WHEEL.

A Man Seventy Years Old Killed by His
Own Invention.

Boston, June t S. H. Roper, of Rog-bur- y,

a mechanical engineer, while pacing
Tom Butler, a professional bicycle rider,
with a steam bicycle, which Roper had
invented, was killed today. Roper's ma-
chine became unmanageable and he was
thrown, striking on his head. Koper who
was 70 years of age, had been at work on
his motor for twenty-fiv- e years.

BASEBALL SCORES YESTERDA.Y

Brooklyn, June L Brooklyn, 15; St
Louts, 12,

Boston, June L Boston, 14: Louisville 11

New York, June 1. New York, 10; Chi-

cago, 1
Baltimore, June 1. Baltimore, 9; Pitts-

burg, .
Washington, June 1 Washington, 5;

Cleveland, 8.

Philadelphia, June 1. Cincinnati, f;
Philadelphia, i.

WATER SPOUT.

Baker City, June 1. A waterspout oc-

curred at the Red Roy Mine Friday night
demolishing the boarding house and car-
rying away other buildings. There were
no serious results.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


